Young Sports in partnership with Tredyffrin Township presents an exciting outdoor class this fall!

**FIELD SPORTS COVERED**
- Football
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Baseball
- Goofy Games

Young Sports is an award-winning multi-sport program designed to give children a happy & healthy head start in athletics!

**2018 FALL CLASS**
- **DATES:** September 19 – October 17 (5 Week Session)
- **TIME:** Wednesdays 5:30-6:15
- **AGES:** 3-6 (Boys & Girls)
- **FEE:** $90(Resident) $100(Non-Resident)
- **LOCATION:** Wilson Farm Park

To Register:
1. Go to [www.young-sports.com](http://www.young-sports.com)
2. Click ‘Sign Up Now’ Button
3. Enroll under tab ‘Fall Park Class’

**CONTACT:** 610.687.2737  INFO@YOUNG-SPORTS.COM  
**SPORTS CENTER:** 133 OLD SUGARTOWN RD WAYNE